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IiEjditorial (<,omments.

KATING for this season is nearly over and
hockey 100, still the necessity of Laving a rink
in close proxîmily 10 Varsily is noue tLe less
pressing. Why there is no suclh place of
recreation we really cannol undersîand. Tue
Hockey ClubL achieved great success Ibis
season, noîwillîslanding tlie xvant of a silable

place for praclice.
A unîversity like ours wilh over one thousand studenîs

in aclual allendance on lectures, iii arts, medicine and
science, nol counlting those in lthe affiliated theological
colleges, Knox, WVycliffe, etc., should provide some adlequate
rneans of recreation during flec wiîîler monîLs and not

force themn 10 seek il elsewhiere, and wvhat beller means
than a sitable place for skating, hockey and curling ? We

have tLe material t0 furnisli a hockey team. wlîiçh sitould

lake the lead in tLe Province, a curling club wvbîch îniglîý

enter mbt compelition for tLe Ontario '1ankard, a regular

P'orter, Orlon aîîd McCoîl iii skatiîîg as we have in mun-

fling. At present we Lave no means of slirring wLat

hidden sîrengîLi exisîs aniong our students. We Lave Liad

an excellent football club, and why nol a hockey Ieam a

good basebali Ieam, and wvLy flot a curling club ;a

renowned sprinter, and why not a skaler ? At present

Our sports virîually terminale witli tLe comîing of the snow.

Such would flot Le the case were a suitable rink provided.

Who are 10 blame for this we are unahie 10 say, but il
is our opintion a greal deal of lthe culpabilily resIs with flic

Sludents themselves on accournt of their lethîargy and
illactivily. The Seniate, because of ils financially embar-

rassed condition, cannol render us the assistance lhey

Olherwise would, but we are sure that il would casî no

slurnbling-blocks in the way of a concerted effort on thie

Part of tLe studenl-body la brnîg about li cL rection of

Stuch a building on condition that they xvould share, iii

SOremeasure, flie expenses connected thereivith. The

t11oney spent by the studenîs iu attending flec cily rinks,

' are convinced, would Le sufficient bo pay lthe interest

c'I te ainorint necessary 10 erecl a rink of our owmî.

It s 1e, Le hoped that Ihis mattler will Le deait witlî in
t)2near future, and not alloxv another wimîîer 10 pass with-

'LIt suilable provision Leing made for Ihis miost bealthy

'ercise.

We have received several contrtbutions without tLe
ýintr of flec wriler subscril)ed, and othiers whose names

'ýcannol possibl,, decipher. Such articles will Le pre-

Served1 by us, Lut will not Le inserted uintil flie other malter

W'e have on hand lias Leen sent te, press We are always

ha'Ppy t0 receive such favors, but those wiIh sigt-natures

aî1tached always take precedence over anonymoîts lellers.
At present we are overliurdened wiîh poetry, some of
Wh'ich we wouild gladly exchange for some good literary
PlOse article.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE FORMAL OPENJNG.

Last Wednesday evcning saw the long-looked-for
Opening, of flhe Schiool of Science in full progrcss. 'Flic

building noever l)efol e lookcd so brighit and attractive.
WNithout, evel y window ivas a b)laze of lighit, and thic

approaches 10 thc enîrances were t1e scenes of throniging
carriages and guests; within, the wVhole [btilding iva's
attired in its gayest garb. The corridors, lccînre-roomns,
laboralories and drfiw- osiete dccorated witb flags
and bunting, drawings, paintings, sketches and models.
Every part of tlie buiilding,, Lad its special attractions, and
xvas accordingly well patronized. At liaif-past seven the
guests began to arrive, and fromn that tinie tli late in the
evening the Reception Coiinmittee, composed of studenîs,
was kept exceedingly busy. For an hour or more thec
enîrance halls were a constant scetie of activity, and often-
fimies the throngin 'g stream of arriving visitors were more
than could be comifortably atteided ta by the Reception
Comiitee. By observing lthe guests as they entered thec
building, one wouild. arrive aI the conclusion that nearly
Ieverybody " was coming-liere was a mniber of thec

Legisiature, there a gowned arts man with Lis Lest girl,
next a party of cilizens, invited with glowing pride by somne
di ning student of engineering, next a cabinet mnse
and party, a high funictioiiary bidden fromi sorne remnote
clty, a memiber of the Senate, flec faculîy of tLe University
anci Colleges, and so on. According to the programmne of
the procee ings, it was expecl( d ILai. everybody was to
ascend 10 thec Convocation Hall for flic first lpart of flice
ceremiontes, la hear tîte addresses and speeches. This
everybody forthwith did, and tlie consequetîce was that
l)efore tLe building Liad been opened twentv minutes, fie
hall, capable of seating fourteen hundred p)eople, was
packed to overflowiîîg, and when, at eiglit o'clock, thic
faculty and those gnests who Liad scats on thte plalforn
sought admission 10 the hall, it was wiIL tLe utmiost diffi-
cnlty they obtained entrance so, greal was flec crushi. As
soon as tLe speeches coînmenced the doors of tlie hall
were closed, aîîd the laIe arriving guests were clepîý1ved of
tLe privilege of lecaring the speakers, and were, couse-
quently, 10 Le seen wandering about tLe immense building,
of whicL all except the machine laboralories was open.
To those who were gathiered in flice Assernbly Hall tLe first
two Lours of t1e eveniing \vas passecl very pleasantly an(l
profitably, in lîearirîg addresses fromi representatives froiîî
flec Legislatnre. faculty and sister institutions.

The Hou. .- WV. Ross, as cLairmnan. opeîicd thle pro-
ccedings ind gavc a short itistorical account of lthe growth
of tlhe College silice ils inittioni in 1878, Ile addressed
words of welcomie te, flec visitors 10 flie forinaI opcining of
the Sehiool, and thon called on Prolessor Galbraith, the
Principal of flec Sehool, ho deliver an address. TLe pro-
fessor was received with cheers from flec students, anti,
when flie excitemnent Liad sul)sided, anîîourned. as Lis snLý
ject, IlTeclinical. Education.'' After definirng tLe terni lie
pointed ont flec ainus and funictions of a technical scîtool
in how far a scientifie education aI college fils a mani for
professional îvork as an engineer. A school. of appîied.
scienîce is intencled mierely le, give a student flec necessary
prelirminary training in tLe scientifie branches of flic piro-
fession, and affer Lie graduates lie- is expected 10 acquite
such praclical education as wilI make bini at onîce a well-
educated, Ihorongli and practical eiîgineer. \Vitli llis in
view Le proceeded to give a synopsis of tLe work whicli is
expecîed la Le accoînplished in tLe Sclhool of Practical
Science when ail arrangements for the course are corn-
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